JCRC Meeting Minutes/Highlights, November 29, 2011
Eddie Cline opened the meeting at 6:45. The October meeting minutes were approved as written
by motion, second and vote. The Treasurers' report was presented - income for 2012 has begun
with renewed memberships.
Old Business: None
New Business: It was recommended that we not have a December club meeting. Motion made
(Jerry Black) and seconded (Vic Koenig) passed.
Officer elections were held, and since only one nominee was available for each office, passed by
affirmation. The new JCRC officers for 2012 are as follows:
President - Eddie Cline
Vice President - David Collea
Treasurer - Anthony Hall
Secretary - Ed McEntire
Safety Officer - Dave Peterson
Field Marshall 1 - Klaus Kogler

Field Marshall 2 - Herb Johnson
Field Marshall 3 - Terry Bailey
Field Marshall 4 - Vic Koenig
News Letter Editor - Anthony Hall
Event Coordinator - Andrew McGrady
Web Master - Doug Lindauer

Twenty-five ballots were cast by those present to fill the two vacant positions on the JCRC
governing board, and Klaus Kogler and David Collea were elected to fill those positions.
Proposals for activities for 2012 were presented and others sought. Those considered were as
follows:
 Pattern school for members
 Fly-ins of various types
 Volunteering at Jr and Sr High schools by instructing in aeronautics and all things RC
(some schools have already asked for help - preferred times are late in the school day).
Please contact Eddie if you can help.
 Pylon racing with miniature foam planes - several club members have purchased these.
 Ways to merge the two hobbies of paint balls and RC aircraft. The aircraft are the
targets, or they could tow a target. The AMA has rules and can sanction events.
Other ideas are solicited - contact club officers with ideas.
The motion (Jerry Black) was made to adjourn, seconded (Greg Cowen) and passed.
Respectfully submitted,
Ed McEntire

